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File No. 1 8i/5/201&EO(SM-|)

Gov€mment of lndia

ofPersonnel, Public Grievances & Pensions
Departrnent of Personn€l & Training

Ofice

of the Establishment

Offcer

North Bloct, New

:

Delhi,

02'Dt'ZCIT

finag{F ?;

post of Senior Adviser to Exe€{rtive Direclor, Intemationat Monetary Fund (tMF),
Washington D.C. (JS tevel), und€r lhe Deparbner{ of Economic Affajrc.

It is proposed io fill up the post of Senio. Advbor to the Execuflve Director, Intematjonal llonetan
(lltlF), W.lhlngton D.C. (JS level) undor th€ Depa.trnent of Economic AffEirs vice Shri lndu Shckha;
IAS (JH:1987). The mandalory and desirable qua fcalions for the lost ars as unde. :

lrandatofl Qlallncadons:

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(vi)
(viD

The officer must be empanelled to hold Joint Secretary or equivajent posts at the Centre and must be at
least threo balches belor/ the batch nexl considered for empanelftent as Addjtional Secretary to
Govemment of lndia;
The officer must have worked for at tsst two years at the Centre under Central Stafing Scheme, as on
the dale ofvacand/:
The officer should have at leasl \/ery Good' servic€ record. However, preference would oe gv6n to
offcers who have 'Outstandino' gervic€ rccord.
The offc€r must nol be on gtLldy leav€ or long leave.
The offcer must not be over 54 y€als, as on the date of vacancl:
lhe officer should not have b€;n nominated fo. foreign baini;g or should not be on fajning or foreign
assignmenl ctlnently;
The- offcer must not hav€ been on an assigdn6nt to ioreign/caplive post of the covemment of India,

eaflter
(viiD

(ix)
(x)

The ofrcor must not have b€en debaned for Central Oeoutation:
The oficer musl be dear ftom Vlgilance angle:

mlnimum thre€ yealg cumulatve workjng expedenc€ jn th6 Ministy of
-hav€
Financ€/Economic Minisfi$
of Govemment of India, with expedence of wo*ing in areas sucn as medo

The offic€r must

,f

economica/monetiary e@nomicsy'public f nance.

D.3lrable oualific.dons

(i)

Prcference may be given to officers with Degree in Economics,/MBA (Finance)/post craduate Degree in
Finance/Post Graduate Diploma in Eusjness Managom€nt with specialization inFinancs.

2.

TIF p93t mal be circulat€d amon$t etigible offic€G and names of willing and eligible oftcers who can be
..
3pared by the State GovemmentitMinbfies/Departnenb may bc forw€rded to this Depa-rtnent along wih Cadre
doarance, vigilanca clearanc€, detailed Bicdata and AcR oossier/c€rlified AcR gradings for th€ rastlv€ yeas. rt
may also be ensu.ad that 'Cooting Otr, afrer a previous dim on deputaton, if any, is compt€tg and the ;frcer is
6ligible for Cenfal Oeputation. ln cas6 the officer is cunenty undar cenbal deputation. tie nomimtion may be
ioMarded with the approval of lhe Minister in charg€ concerned and along wilh cadte ct,aance.

3.

lt is roquested that h€ appllcations of the eligibl€ offlcers may please be

Depanment

g!![!O!!9!9!l!!

from th6 date of issue of thb tetter
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lel2309 21a7
Departrn€nt of Economic Afhit (shri shaktikanta Das,
Tedhical Diredor, NtC, Cofiputer Ce , DOPT. North Bloc*. Ne,; Dehi for uptoacting this vacancy circtrla.
on he ofidal web6ite ot thig Departnenl
D€puty SccGtiary {MM), DOPT, Nc* Dethi tvith a reqirest bo lFraflge to uptoad$is vac.ncy drqlb,
ihrough butk elmaiting system of

se'etary).

offc€rs.
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